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^HJAL INTELLKtENCE.
We?ines3ay. February 21. : : : 18*4,

MAIL COLLKCTION-'.

Letters tviii be collected froia the
isj-f-T boxes at 11.10 a. hi. und 9 p. m.

. going sonth, and Z.H9 p. ui. aim "

p. m. going north
Sew Adv«rtlMi»«Hti>.
A Bargain.W. J. E;l:ott.
/>..«-!.. Xr(yn
Vi J wv ^^ .

Charleston Business College.
For Sale Cheap.News and Herald

Co.
Auditor's Notice.J. L. Richmond, j

Auditor.
Fiaal Discharge.II. S. Wylie, Ad

raiuistrator.
For Sale at a Sacrifice.A. Y. Milling;,Winnsboro, 6. C.

«cal J"; : r%

.The Clemson boys have a!i left!
for fchool.
.We learn that the dances have

ceas d around Whi e Oak.
.W. B. llogan, of Ridgeway, has

been appointed Notary Public.
.As a result of the last pensien

examination Mr. 11. S. F. Gibson was

graLted a pension.
.Mr. W. F. Jackson has been reappointedSupervisor of Registration j

for 'his county. He has held this positionfor several years and given
general satisfaction.
.Mr. J. M. Boyd and Mr. T. E.

James, who are traveling inthe interest
of a sulky plow, made in Kalimazoo
Mich., have sold thirty plows iu FairfieldCounty in the last two or three
weeks.

-Mr. \V. li. Doty left on the northboundpassenger Sunday evening.
He says he will press the lepeal of the

ten per cent on State banks, that he
wants mure money in the country, and

will ha\e it.
.We call attention to the "ad" of

McMaster & Co. in this issue. They
mean to let the reader? of The Xews
axi> 11 erad know what they are

offering. Read for yourselves and

give them a call.
.The Town Council received $114.46

from the dispensary here from the

profus of the first ^quarter. From the

report of the last quarter, there will

be about $300 coming to the town, as

soon as the papers are approved.
*.Cards are out announcing the marriageof Miss Bell Timms to Mr. K. Y.

Turner on the 2Sth day of February,
at her home. "We*7 are among the

favored, and propose to witness the
dem: <e of another brother bachelor.
.Ihe local editor has received his

valentine, and acknowledges the receiptof same from the young men

-,rho composed the piece. It is a fine

composition, and we have had copies
made and mailed one to the best girl
of each one.

.The School Commissioner icquests
us fo state for the benefit of tbe teacners

that the following school districts,
viz., Mos. 1, 7, 9 and 11, have suaah
cash balances to their credit, and that
now claims will be paid to the extent

of said balances.

Fkee Seed..Parties wanting seed
will address G. W. Shell, Washington,

_
i>. e.

Constipation and sick headache positivelycured by Japanese Liver Pellets.
50 pil's 25 cts Winnsboro Drug Store.* I

Notice..The executive and general
con;n ittees of the colored Agricultural
Association will meet in Winnsboro
on Saturday, February at 12 m.

I. D. Davis, Secretary.
A Stone Court House..Mr. 2s.

Tinman and Mr. Joseph Collins, who
Kva nr the nnarrv in this county, have

a camract far building a court house
at Eberton Ga. The building will be
made ©t stone, and ther will know

what to do with stone.

w Gone up Higher..The M. M. DeBlgree was conferred on Rev. S. E.

IlljL Prentiss cn Thursday night at the
Masonic Lodge in Winusboro. Mr.

B P. M. Spence, R. S. Spence and W. II.
H Ruff, oi the Ridgeway Lodge, were in

attendance on the occasion.

Charleston Business College..

|ft|ye call attention this morning to the

MK^rtisemeut of the Charleston Busi College.Should a gentleman or

ji|rajS£9ffl^^esiie to enter we wiil make it

BS^dvantage to call on TriE
IIerald. Now is your

j||> Again..Capt. W. B.

|i fcterar. conducter of the
is

Rim 011 his old
up nearly four

mbRo to Black- J
aHHH §£ news and

^flft 5-30 p. m.

brought
at

BIan(* White
Oak, a > se n on

the same day IPy^filjPWt in Wiun?boro.f
Primary Election..Ivtere will be

a primary election held/ at Jackson
Creek box on Monday/the 26th of

February for the purposed of electing j
school trustees. All patrens of Town- j
ship Xo. 12 are hereby notified to be

present. Tliis is to regixlate a mis-

understanding as to who are trustees, j
D. L. Stevenson,

.f"
Wants Another Dispensary in

I Fairfield..A private individual, near
' Strotaer's depot in this County, has J

:i»«. i K-iov/1 n'f control,
Wriltuu iv in& ivvui v/v.». ,

relative to the opening of a dispensary
at Sti others. Xo action wa^ taken on |
account of presure of business per-;
tainiMg to quarterly settlements. lie
Tvill hear from the board later.

I Continue to Do So..The CouueU
f have a contract with Charley Davia^ (

colored, to set out shade trees on

L' Main street, lie has been at work

g& sever d days, aud we hope to be pro-
fig tected during the hot summer xdays

fixm the burning sun, while waiting
ucder one of these trees to see somethinghappen that we may publish.

|

Highest of all in Leavening1 Powc

ABS0USI
Bk Ox Timk..Judge Watts informedthe witnesses and jurymen

rhat the Court would convene at 0.30
in the morhing, and adjourn for dinnerat 1.00 p. in., taking a recess until
3 p. m., and said farther that he would
punish severely, anyone who delayed
the business of the Court by not ob-l

serving these hours. The town clock
is the standard.

AliE YOU MADE tnL-a!>!o by Ir.-j
digestion, Constipation, Dizziuc.-s, j
Loss of Appetite, Yelhw Skin? Siii-j
loirs Vitalizes* is a positive cure. *

A Fink i'lkci; of Work..We noticeda monument in the Presbyterian
church-yard which marks the resting
place of Dr. and Mrs. II. F. Gibson
We were struck with the appearance,
aud upon closer examination, found
thai it was made from Fairfield granite.It is a beautiful piece of work,
and tlie finished surface is smoother I
than marble. Upon inquiry we found
that it is the workmanship of Mr.

Jno. W. Heath. It will certainly interestthose who need such work.
| ^

Simi'le Enough ani> Cheat Enough. j
A gentleman from this county, who j
lias tried successfully a remedy V!
blind staggers amongst stock, says thatj
kerosene oi! poured in the ears of the j
animal will surely cure. He has tried j
it several times and it. cured in ivery
case. The second application will;
cure if the first docs not, and i: is not;

dangerous at all. lie states that thej
kerosene will open the small ducts j
connecting the brain with the nostrel
and that relief come® in a lew hours.'

A Chester Man Drowned - Scve-J
ral days sgo, a man from Clust .T, by J
the name of McXinch, was drowned j
at Land's Ford o:i the Catawba Hirer,
He was crossing with a drove of

muUs, and in leaving the lino of the
ford to turn a ifeule back which was J
goinj wrong, got into a deep hole and
was swept off by the turbulent waters.

The miller at Fosters mil!, who s;tw

hiin, went to his assistance, but got to

him too late, owing to the strong ji
current. The uiule h* was on and the J:
one he was after swam ashore b«;!ov.\ j
The body has not been recovered yet.

A Vekv Amcsixg Witness..Mr.
C. Muller, not seeming to understand
the Solicitor's question on MondayJ
remarked in a tone ©f disgust, "Mine
Got, you ax me so muclfcr questions/'
And in reply to the often-asked ques-
tion, "Do rou live in this county?"
he replied, ;'I live in Winnsboro and
it don't matter what county, ycu can

put that to suit yourself." lie had
indicted a negro for stealing watches,
and we naturally expected something
rich in the prosecuting1 witness* testi- ,

mony. As to the value of watches, lie
said, £T don't know; I work in gold J
Tratchcs, silver watches, brass watches ]
and nigger watches: and I never ax <

no poddy what da give for da watch."
* ^ "XT..

It was tunny 111 me cxircuiu. ml. i(
Muller was completely out of patience |
with Mr. Ilough and Mr. Hough
equally so with Mr. Muller. It was a

case of complete misunderstanding.
Mr. Muller would say I can't under-
stand you, and Mr. Ilough replying
with suppressed ire and I can't under-
stand you neither. Mr. Muller was

finally so exasperated that lie shook 1

his fist at the Solicitor, and as he came

down from the stand gave a sigh of

relief and remarked, mine Got, dat *

man make me tired.

DEATH OF COL. MACLEAN".

Col. Jos. A. Maclean died in Atlanta
. .,f n ,n was |

vU CfcltUi WUT t*v v y ....

buried at Bethel Church in York, his

native conr-ty. He had been hi bad
health for feveral years. lie leaves a

wife, Mrs. Clara Dargdn Maclean,
formerly of AVinnsboro, and several
sons to mourn his loss.

FAIRFIELD NORMAL AX1) MISSION
SCHOOL.

Messrs. Editors: As you have quite
a number of readers who are patrons
of our school, we therefore ask a small

space to give our roll of honor for

January.
We do not give any below 90.
Sanders Kgleston. 100.
Cora Russell, 100.
Anna Davis, 99.
Mary Craig, 90.
Ada Jackson, 99.
Gcorganna Holme?. 99.
Irene Jackson, 97.
Wiliie Jackson, 90.
George Jackson, 90.

Joseph Jackson, 90.
Fannie Sims, 90.
Emma Johnson, 90.
Julia Boulware, CO.
Nannie Boulware, 90.
Amanda Stevenson. 0<~».
Lula Ilenry. 00.
Addie Pickett, 1»0.
Augusta Johnso'i. 90.
Annie Jackson. "J'>.

I. D. Davis.
IVes'sden*.

IJlytliewood Items.

Bjatiiewcoi>. S C.. February 17..

The farmers of this section could not

do much on their farms this week,
owing to the rain. They seem tu have
taken good heart and expect a good
crop year.

Business is picking up a little for
tiie last few days.
Mrs. G. T. Seigler has been very

sick, but is some better.
AVe are sorry to say that Mr. L. \V.

woolen i> no uencr. u. j-.. 1.

We believe Johnson's Magnetic C)i! j
a most excellent remedy tor neuralgia,
rheumatism, lame back ami soreness'

jot every kind. $1.00 bottles 50 cts.1
Wimisboro Drug Store. "

J

»r t -{--ic't' q
, i .
.. L. KJ m -w/. VJ ^ » t AV^kyv/i ..
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i'cr.sc::::is.

Mrs. F. Elder wen? jo Chester Mondayci) a vi-ii.
Judge II. C. Watt arrived on .Sunday

>o as to be on time.
Harry McCaw, E-q., the court

Stenographer, arrived on Sunday.
Mrs. J. Lee Sloan, of Davidson.

X. c., is visiting relative' in town.
II. A. Gaillard, E-q., returned from

a business trip (o Charleston on Sunday.
Miss Ih.tiic Brat ion, of York, is

visiting the latr.ily of Dr. J. 1?. McMastrr.

Atiomey Genera!, (J. W. Buchanan,
was in town Monday on private business.
Mr. Hubert DaBose, who has been

vMting iriends in (own, has gone
livin . j

Mr-. J. I., liobinson returned frutn
a visit to I. i* parents on last Saturday
evening. !,

Solicitor Ilongh arrived Saturday
and went t » work at once propaiiugj
for court. ! j
Mrs. \V. G. Jordan went to Chirles-;

ton Monday to visit her xaothcr. Mrs. J
A. F. Gooding.
Cant. J. \\\ Wadsworth one ol" the

prominent bu^inc^.-5 mo;; uf (.'Jim! J
is in town on business. i ,

Miss E uiiio<? Dicoi, of W|i
returned home l.vt Monday airer a;j
visit of several days to Mr. ai;d Mrs.
L. \\ . 1 ay lor..Anderson Joiu'iiul.
Miss Su>ie DniJjse and Miss May j

DuI»o«e. who have been ;i-i;;:<r|
friend* and rehnive* intown. have lelt (

for their home i:i Sowanec, Tern:. j

Miss Lilla lvetehin left Friday on

the north-bound passenger. She will t

visit Charlotte, and from there she goes i

to Philadelphia where j-he will acquaint
herself with the 'Mast agony" in the'-:

millinery line. She will return with

gentle Annie and the spring time, and !

will be found at her post with (.'aid-
well <fc liuli'.

Itching, barning, ?ealy ami cnuty'r
scalps ot infisirs eieanscd and lieaieil,'
and fiuiet siteu ronton ;l by .J.'hn>;.:.".s
Oriental S.»:»p. Winn-bjro Drug 1

Store. *
"

; >

DEATH OFMKS. R.]>. 1SOL1CK.

.Mrs. Bolick, wife of Mr. V. D.:
Bolick, died at Bidgeway on the t):ho£ i
this mouth. Mrs. Bolick had bee : In

[leciining health for several years,. !

and her death was not unexpected,
She was formerly Miss Nannie Ollever, 1

the oldest daughter of Mr. E. W.

Ollever, and spent the greater part of I

[icr early life in Winnsboro. She
went to school to Mrs. Ladd and Mrs.

Obear, and many of the pupils of
these two schools will remember her .v

:is a schoolmate. Mrs. Bolick leaves :i

mother, father and several sifters, to- a

[jcther wish her husband and eight
children to monrn her loss. The mem- I

Af *:.fi -f-iTiiiiv 11 (inr »nic re

sympathy in liifir sad bfrreavesuen;. i

Mrs. Bolick was a consistent member
:>f the I>aptisi (Jmrch. i

Tin-: coini ^

I>cci;U\s .Vg'iilnst Use Atkinsons.

The State vs. Jasper -Atkinson and {
John Atkinson. Judgment of the t ir-
suit Court alUrnied, and the ease re-

mande.l to that court for the purpose
Df having a new day assigned for the
execution of the sentence heretofore
imposed. Opinion by Mclver. (J. J.. ,

Columbia Journal.
From the above decision of the Sr.-!

preme Court, there is no chance for
the Atkinsons now conlined i:i jail
under sentence of death for the mur-

*

3er of Jno. II. Clamp, near Kidgeway. j
unless Governor Tillman imerfers.! ^

Aficr thev were sentenced. :i petition
was sent tiie Governor, asking that i
the law be allowed to lake its course.;

There is not iftuch likelihood of their;
beiuir resentenced at the present term

of Court, for the Supreme Court has i
ten days in which to notify the l-'V.'cr :"

court of their decision. ilenee ii imostlikely that a new date f r exeeu- *

lion will not be set before the June
term. ! *

Acoiixs ri:o'«i vrmi;: oak.

White Oak S. C., Feb. 17.. We;
are having -o'p.e of [lie eddes; wcii'.h-rr '

of the winter. Farm work h-.is becil
retarded on account or the wc-tic r, i I

Dr. Landlord our town a vi-it j
this week. Ii, con'emtd i;.es Ij:«r ^

this hi* horn?.
Mr. Cloud, f Orangeburg, i* in cur <

midst selling ;ne(!i Su-ce.-s to

him.
The hc-aliii of ilia community;
We have 1 ad no ; artu-s or dances

la'cly. u. j
vijik ix tii:: oorxTUY.

Messrs. 0:i last Saturday
night. 10th inst.. between 12 o'clock

'

,
j

and 4 a. m.. the barn and stables of

Xancy il.iynes. a colore*! woman, whs .

set on lire by some one. and the fire I (
was not discovered until too laic to

.save any of the com or fodder. Tv/o
mules were with urea? (1 ii11 u!i v saved

*

from :lie burning building. ami they
were badlv burned: will not be nolo to

work for some if over. Their

eye brows were burned <>fl" and their
whole bodies see::: roasted skit; deep.
I saw them ;his morning and they arc

terribly burned. About two we?~>

ago Xanev Ilaynes had a hou.-e burnt
at nigh;, the o< vnpant being absent.
Nothing saved. They had one Jim
Ko-cboro arrested, but eottid make out

no ease against him. Naney hail live
Ivads of eorn and all her fodder
burned. I hone the incendiary may
be ealight and that he may pay the

penalty of his infamous deed.
Town-hip .. February
KARL'S CLOVEIl HOOT, lin:

yrcat Biood Purifier. <_ivc> lVc.«ir.ie?4
atid cle^rnes? to ihe Complexion a:id I

ieuros Constipation, 2.x\. o'\\ Fori
j Sale nt the Vv"i;:;i~horo IJm# Sic-to. " j

tto :n Tin; ro:..
'

.<>v.'jm; c:i:cv31--TA>:c:i:s.
' 'o i; .v ;h? : of partic? ;

i;;. i wiii !: iv-r) uvr '.ho .
J »!: ;: iu r.-AXYlj

> M ;vi!i i. sv«; « xpl:i :

-» ;5k: i ;:v v. Isv i.c w ?o curelo.-s ,
i

. ;l;j i;i~ ;tW.viii:; i: to ip ell", j
^ S ,:n IVtiti <.IVwi'i: It. ! .

Tilman O^io-by v;I!i hive to show
ir:iu.-f? wl.y Ivr no- i.c j.'.iMi.shed

IV,r *.!. ? -k::i! <:Irri-
»vi:. :;-i»y -ail-big !.i- i:.

Vi;:s;::r, alii- Ji:n Young c-t.

ai. !ii!».t explain (:o\v thoy obtained
5;i ii i;iiiiuiiic:l ciV'ii" ;il the -i'orc of
J. i>. M.Lis ab«f::«;e.

i' i'.iiik Ili'iiiv. an: in:;!, Mj.h Williams, j
niu*i iif; court v. hat right iii'.-y
hud : ignite 11 crackers with the lire
f: on: Ya: 1. -ro's store.

Vi iiiiain (>i»rdvs must >how why lr.-

w.\S > ) foolish as i ) hit ilvp.ry Channelj

11 till" ] >.;\ 1- Lave !o ex; lain huW ! [
i:0 i.-;.>! ..on: Mr. Tsapp's

Jn«>. Isicl: i :i . Wfil L'0 ci;0u :tp ;:i j
to give ;he !» .' i receij-t '»» prevent!
»kipper« in :!.<. meat 1m-!:. nziitg to Mr.;:
J. M. Milis a- nuu' a:;;! ."sdpl.ers
both were found toother.
Reuben lVrry v.ill isj.i the court.!

v.'hi'iiiCi'Ut' is guilty ol as-:.u!t wi'h

enough battery to kill.
Stej-hcn Terry will be info:med that j

itis wrong to let his .neighbor's pig j
fuliow liitn home. :

Kicii Woods, evidently a jvcodsmun

by name and nature, must be taught j
not !o cut with his neighbor's a/.:.

.

T. F. Anthony, Ex-Postmaster, of
Promi.-e City, I nva, say?: "1 bought
jitc bc-tiic oi 'Myriii Cirv' lor liLea-j |
tnatism anu two du;cs i; did tnc ;
more good than all t'>o metllci[ ever

'

look.-' SoM by V/. £. Aiken, !>:n^- ;

Winn* bore. i;

VVIXXSIiOKO IIOOIv AM) LAPi^KC O

Attention *i> IIoll Call.

Prcsidi-nt, tannic: U. Uowne.. .r.nd
:o secretary answered, "left years :'go |

iiul is in Dallas, Texas. " '<

Vice-president, Pierre Dacot. Ho has (

Irnartcd this life and lii- Ur.nrc-t ill j
hoard no more. |
Andrew M. Tinm:*.:h'j - loop j I

irit knows no u :;kii)«r.
JiiO. A. l'Y::$!cr.(Mill !:-.r alV:.;sn

'

: ;i:is^ :i::i: iVk-iui?, a ^irui.gi-r i'i a

him!. He brcjitheii !.i- h>: in j i

:;:i£_rlieltl. M
rink *\l. Sp: i::k!e.mOV<-«i U> Ci:;ir- '

UO, X. C , h:.S 2"IIP£Ctt L->:v-t. J,
Wm. :;te;v:i:i -!.e lies in tl e IVe-b;'- :

i iian chiuchyaru av. :!:e somkI
>; the !rn:npet. i

Vv m. Ct. Gci ii: "i-.i; | (

: i-'iuls :iv.i! lovril OIiii s

V." I.' 'i.li. iiii :i r.L-.i lii.-i U;?t | 1

:i Mis;i--li)s i. I f
i

V. IJ. Vv jIiin 11; - Iii- merry voice >.« |
:;i-Iieil in
.1.0. I; iu I> : -:;i. >^ i:i !

A. \V. I.-.(M, ::i ; c!: t:is:i-ine*r .

> \v!-. i ;

J:.o. , ii: 5-U-iii-. s>: !Ii.Ir*c-
vav. I i

li c. i; in r:iiiclTic- in |
SiWill:.I

\\ i.iu* Aitin'V, went I*.i Ai iV 's

fii' ;hen to Tox'is.
"

n . ! /. 2 v 1 k'.! . il\ .^i IJ ^

\ .1 I ;

I M51"^:;:: ii'!'. IM'yin.a-lt.T lit j \
I

!> io. S. C.! .x

(J:n MeMa-lc", :m laih'i ;;cl ! X

r? f.

n iiiC;in Aui'i;s:u.
J. F. .M'-Mas'cr. :ii :

iVi;i»:5-l;0r«>. ! {

.. j \
'L. ii. 11< - ::i, j:u«: iw ;.«» c; i-t ,

;;..ir;otus x. e.|;
> K. Mr I /'('i'uid. lives in Yv inr.s-! s

Mr ' i Ij
V»' Us. (>(.'. (I li> CtiJU'lG.-'>. »:.

, . }
\\ :c. J. iu-JIj, 1 si in* i;i *. !iC>tr.itici'i j,

Juuitiy. I i

Fi'cJOniric- j >

>ur<r. "I*
O. M. Ciu:k, :;i !lie drug bu?i»u>s it: [ t

i.UgilrtU. .

10

I' Iclt-'li;!" Yl tiliiL'l'j ;li JiOIUJ l;ea*

Vi t 1 i£C \ > il \ I .

1
A. r . <j0< ::v;i:g in (J::;;l-;es!o:i. f

A. I)c-]) ' :!e.-, In L-u?i:;c&$ :n i

#
| i

. Aei:, at ::->:o ;n >v insuirnv.
.... ...

'

di);l 1!0iiC j >

(J. U. Ii:icof; li'iivclii:^ i:i Scu:h<.:n>i

Jce (jiibi:i, V-.oiks in United Slulcsja
S":.vy \ai\is :u V>"i.iiiirt'.MJ- j

.*« .mno! (tI beit. in >!i bu-ino.vs in <

\5iiVi:!, N.i t

\V. G. Jordan. telier in ^Viniisboio {[
i i > i

1 1

^ il l'jllli! L>[1' l\.

ii J. McC*:ii!=. >', Icoilcn i;ii*int.?S f

: Columbia
C. M. CljuiiJki-, j v. e!cr in Winn*-1(

> .>10. i | I

Jas. A. 1'Y.iht, la:mi: it* in Eij^c- [

ielii C-jti!i»y. I r

,M. C. Ii;buitio::, book-keeper fori1
jii mill in CoU'.rnbia.

\V. it'. Iv tciiiii, larir.s ncrv: [or;«. i

A. i. L»ci;g!:ita, i-nic.iccs luv»* in

\Vi::Ji:bulX>. "i 1

, . . (
Ji:o. \Y. C'i:a:-.d:i r, i j ruiiroati oliice (

it cravannai). ! t

J. II. Cr.mrnii!g>, traveli:iir in i c

N'ciih Carolina. j !
U. \V. ilea!.-? in luniiln-c i:;

(

Winiisboro. j >

As \vc t:lb? ra**h uf
he Vv'iisi!?! !. ! (> I!:>'. Ic :-::d Ln'.lc'cr j

» -t

Sa>::r.o! j>. ;v:n.-y \va- prcsniciii ai.u }

Mr. Picnc li::.-oi xicc-iresilient. c

vvoiit'er. : ? inasiy oilier?- ]i.;vo tUrne.
vvi.t re il.cy are a:.d v. hut (Ley arc ,

AVc !:avc t it-.lcavorcu » "» trace'(
lis-.ii: a- coji(.t.-'iy : o.-siblr. uistl V c

lo tiic roil arc ii>fji!11v (

i-.ir: ci. Oi iheic liirt;:c< -u:.<i j
ii.ii Lvic:e ;i* iiCiVo itok^ iron: *»; r j

ii-iL'ViM*. < ::ly !:ioe out of
lhe c:s:i:e company, numborinir :

a:v re.-idc*n - <»: \Vii:i;.«boro. Some are i

in far (il.-ia'.it a'.id [.criiaj s l ave <

lonr ;tt- : iii.it 'heir face5 urc iu i\.o

pk{;i:e, i.-m i: i% our aim >e::<l a

copy »>i" !' !! ; » C:ich aiul '.-wry
iiviiiir !i-b. ::!' ! v.*c v. i i :i»ie

ber> v. :: revive ihi- ac-rvas.t *

conn* :'i:orn*u.v.' '

« I
v ,) ...V i.'iV

in.:, i) J-.: he i;. r. \v;l >' v

ill: j. A:;«.r t-i* irniiid
«r.'y, i; ? t ::e ; i::u:i-~i -:i ^i"
Kt iX'-' ; u i I :Vv;'uor T il- j ^

I Wall--' :ir>; an-;
t'

o. ra:;l \\ I:::5: o .Til .<:v.
TiiO < '.t-rl; the bil > to the

iran-.: jury it;.] they rettrnfd t »

n

" .'.'.V' J
j ..e Ju >ne:i tlvlit!:^ i .

n
> « I * .«l.^ .

'' 1

^eii u ill:.' i;:-' cf ;!i-j cow:': :tl 1
i'"t! ii,ii::_r !( ;! ilrawn 'O.'CrVc a; y
L-atii ii;!'::: o !.; through 'III lh<* j
v'CAi* aii:i a:;.1 i.or irranil Jury i?

vow "r b.-e<:i:l-> j v
;;iv :! : > * I, : ^ i yo:: £fnc;::i!.y :.s

< :kti \ ii e
il'.iMics: o' i1-rt **. } n-o-uiii. ;i :.» \

ilrav.:: !: .!;. I: *:ill rent i*;~ turrc »f. i -i

:!i ilosib" in u '.»! :r,u.c Iua:i <>rti
nary i .fi ; lt: uec. Yvu have t !-.<. j

:uiil it \ c;:r (U::y to inqtiiie [ v
i al <1 i:» tLe ,:

:«:!!!::>. v.*iiv;]: -: !; ;-.N i avc .

boo:: : ! r e; I in .-rrV-r I ;;i the !.
t:.a !t- ( ctl :n d a:.y vii>ia- ,,

o: You j,
li:iVS i..; *.vc:> to -lU'^fet any .j

i-r r; ! ri;i:.tK»!:.S i!: ihc ia~.v
VOii!" NS^CS'KM* V,i 1 Jihva';

tiicct ea; Liit! con-iik'raiion by
!he co;:?? *u;tl \ cur ;cprc>ei:tat:vc> in
i!».* ;;c:a\;ii a--jn:b.'y. You ii ivegone- ('
rai ;:r:i! otiporvi-i; it juri-ii!c:ion over
'i.i the iw! i; ( ! \ (mi- i.*:iii:i'.y a'ui over (J
".ii pi' your uiisty ofliroiv, usul it U ,j
v ?;t:T'o -c :i i:v rarrv oil!.
alio:' the duth-s u:.o:i I io::i »;

l>y i:i-,v accruing to the si riot letter [i
;nd spirit oi the !"vr and do nothing ic
[hat tln-v sue no: ar.ihoriz.'d to do :vu<l j,
faii to i o:t>'ini !ha! which ir is their Sl
;!nty :o do. And f>r this ».u-po?c it ^is \onr du!y to > invceii'j'aie and ...

iKjuiro into l:o;v a-h c lil ,-cr is per- j v
[onnin;;- his d:tt\ i*i referents :o the .fik-e ti :it l.o iii:.--. !: Is yotir duly to fl
CO that ti:C Hi :i;ii bona of f-ach ( fliecr
s <ro;;d. and sulshrcnt. bceau«o. it ^
fi°C<ju !y I;o.:»j e:is :i:it \v'.:yn a bond a
.s stro: g :t:;d simple v. hen takon yet 1,

i!tcrv.-:i, i:by res-sosi of d ath i:t>.: !- J."
cency ::: some other « .i'.'.s '. ir may j*.
.''"'COll;-' t.V WOrihiCS-'. xOU jj
on':! th re i- no e : nplion 0

>; op'':>>-u:i i:: a::y 111:* :*, :h.;t the ^
i.coi\i-|- f:i ;- sav in tint oillco v>

tin! ir : I I ?:- of some c!lh;er j;
jrotiii !' S.:di;idi::i!. I d»:>iro to call j r,

, Ol.r to I. I - j).,;;:! bccnr.se ...

Vo:a i.:y n exi ori-i.c" a-.« practising ..

itiorney at ti.;* -j:-v i have known
)Ot!i -slid onic'.-rs of the cj»:i: t n
o be snijc* t >! to annoyam;:.', l!;?g.;tion ^
:mi d .m-i^es by the c ii cies- a: :t loose j.,
vr.v i.i v. Inch rce of the court-...

"... (... » ..:.i.....1V.i
i-> . v.; >" | n

Ud ( HIof'!::: court i::i~ :i right
i ,jr:.-:ii-o i:; ;i:0 public ;:i !;tig> arid

h' :»ia> bun!, ». s.-y iii>$iaii>ir
>f lii- «>i oluco, l-> records
!' '!]. to be anywhore other 'v
h:.:i m ;ii( :r prop t ;>

^^
i:. is \;y ; » ex-iuilnc 51:to how j,

| t'U; it:: arc kepi. whether i.

i! icp:iir :r no:. ::u.] make such re-
"

!ii miation.s thereto ;is your judi.- |
.. w. dictates. Ii.quire into tliuoon- .*?.
'it ion o: :he j <ii, whether thr sr.mo is j
..le, M'cuie, t ;b!e, c!t_:iii lir.cl

v: whether the prisoner* eon- J £
ii: d therein Me lid win plenty of j

iii'* .md have good at ten-; ,i
ion bedding. ! i,

i: i- \ u-ii duty :o inspect j he poor j C(
lOil'C a .<i >'_v I h.'U i.o::e urc confined
herei:: -a ii .-huuid not b: more; rhn*.
i.c diil'r.i us i' .^s ::re no; aligned i > j ,1
1j . s;!nit? iooiu-; ih.it t!.ev receive
!t;i:iy t.i" unions. clothes, !i;cilieal cj
!?:if:i!i.i j-uch Other Co;n!orts 05
re co:;~!-:oi:t with the law and ha11lisity. I. \ou desire you can appoint
o'!:n:i;ti.-e: from your number to in- r.

pun different offices and public 1

miidings. You tau -nuke any recom- *'

:u-:idatio;:- that yon see proper i;i
cli.-i crisc to the ro:i;!< and bridges of J:
ot:r county, i:i* as 1 haw -au! beioie

_

or. c::: :i;uke anv r<:c mtiicndafions ?.l
. i :i*>o< v- r !l:::t you think would b ;*;niii«i.e t.e ^enc.ul v. ei.-MO of r[,

or Statee. The chart
! \ou v.\ ! be governed by i:t tliG
!l ci.arge of iour duties L- the oath
vl.icl: you h.'.ve t::ken, which i- as

You have -worn that you -vi

voul.. uiiiiii-'jitiy inqniie unci true pre- di
s 111:i ill make of ad such matters and ...

i.:!.?.!! be ^ive:i you in change., *

the your fellows ami
own. \<.u ;i 1 i well and truly sc

secrei. You s!;a!l present no one II
ruivy, hatred or undies nor s;:all *;

*ou leave anyone usiprrsent-id for fe-u* .*
avor, reward or of re- }

var.l. IJat you shxi! present :i!! things ol

rr.iy a~ hey c me to \vur knou h'd^e,
oeording to the best ot your under- y;
landing; so help you God. ,

Now, "csu'emeu cf the grand jury,
f yot; pav paiticular attention to that J1

and carry it out vou wiil find
yui; need vt.ry little instruction

rom the Court as !o yonr duties. 111

f/hatcver takes place in your room is
> !;e M i-ret: yi iir oai'n requires j^at. ..

foi; are :o divest yourself of ajj^i^r, u

i.nrod and :i:ahcr. fear, la^gforiatlec- P
ion. >:i other words, you must be
ih«o!u:eiv fearless and singly iinparialin disci.:::L'iag y.»ur solemn and
worn duties. Whenever there is law

(

iolatci!, it nuittiirs not by whom or
'

v:i;ir your individual vie>vs :nav be. -y
I.) y. r.r duiy a:: I prescal the offend- "

ng parties. 1(

if you should proscat pay one for I1
: ,-o m! ! 0!i I)ill> iiaildcd 11

by liic Solicitor, iurnlshll.e names ^
;i witnesses relied on to prove tlic *

acts. It v-ill Like twelve of your
lumber. Mr. Foreman, to find a true
>i!l. ] will always <!iargeycti specially ;
is : > what t!>° . is "ii each bill of
:uli-:tmen' is ! anded out. You .

,Vi:i 11.k; L;:o back el' each bill of 11

nu'ictmcnt :iic : li-:i;s of the State's 11

.vit::e>:-cs, ar.d il.w-e who have been J'
;\vo: n have tin: It tier 6 opposite their "

james. You will examine none ex:ept{'nose v.'ho have been sworn in
)pon court. I; is not necessary, in
)n!cr to find a true biil. that you should %

x:-.ni:no all of the witnesses whose
laiiH-s are on tiie bick of the bill of ^
i; :i;;5m3nt, but cr:iJy .<j many a.s to t(
;'»nvi:;cc you that a probable c ue is I]
;iiivlc our. When tli::i i- the ca-e and a

weivo of your number agree yon will /

einns a true bill and \:;ur f. reman J!
.viil "i.'!: !:i; i.ann1 will 'be word y
;ior« ;:ia:.

" ae'ded. Ii twelve o;\our {
tuiab/r ii not agree you will return L
:o biil ami your loivmau will sign it n

h: same way. I>s»i before you rjiurn b
10 bdl you will examine every witness
ivlio.-o name is on the back or the biil
) i::iiiciment .-hows t!;at he has been j
-v. on;; arif at any tinu you wish to b
}::ami::e any witness who has not been 9
worn <"yine it;to court and have him
»w:.u. Any o:.c that. you wish to c
iw e surnmni.ed for iho purpose of f,
?xuminirg at any i:i« ? ia reference to tl
my matter that your judgment die 4'
tarns, n :tily the ou;ri. Xo one lias
i_ri:t to be present at yuur deliberation (
Dver any bill.

I'eter Mi-kel, charged with house ,

breaking and iarceny. nol prosscd
without v'fiiiir l--» jury.

rink Sa::ilcr.». i»k\:0.inuiry !<> htreem
i»f live -lock and was .-cntcixcd U» two

vv:ir> in Hie pfiiiK'iiliurv for Scaling a !
ixfii ycarlhijr.

'" I
The «frand jury returned no Mil

vM. Owens and Jane 1'inkney. ?(
charged with adultery. I
The :h>i ca?e tried was that <>f John \

\
i

>Viilia:r.s for burglary and larceny.
!<"> \va- oliarged with stealing- four
raiche- 11*0:11 i has. Mtiller. Mr

\V IIanaiia:i volunteered to repreenshim u* he had no counsel. The
erdict wa? not guilty.
Court adjourned at 5.1-3 until 9.:)0

iiis morning.
OlilTL'AKY.

The subject ot this memoir. Dr.
uliii Miiton (Jieun. wa? born 111 Fair.'1.1< \ m 11! v < f" mi tiip 31st Anomfit.

>12, and died :iL his home in said
jiuiiy on ine lllili day of January,
>0 i. at Hit; advanced age of eighty-one
cars. four months and nineteen days,
ie was married three time5, his first
»'it"e, I think, wu? a Miss Moblcv, of
si- county. I don't remember to have
v--r -cen her. 1 :i.5 second wift was

liss Emiiine Gibson, a daughter of
:;c hue Stephen Gibson, anu the
.other of his only surviving child,
Irs. Lou Younginer. His thitd wife

Miss Fostina Bookter, whose
ii iuary it was my sad priviltge to
'.ibiisli in your paper only about fire
!:: ! t months ago. She preceded him
j ti.e spirit land only about four
j- jiiiis. Dr. Glenn was a practising
h»>ieiau for many years.the writer
nesv him as such in his boyhood days.
!u was considered amongst the best of
is day, and was at times in consul4:ionwith Dr. E. A. Gibson and Dr.
Itorgc McCants, whose memories are
serished still in manv a home in this
hi county. Later in life he abandoned
lie practice ofmedicine entirely, except
! special cases, and turned his atten;onto f'armiug, aud became one of

most successful planters of the
c-unty. In the cultivation of cetton,
e had few equals aud perhaps no

uperior in this part of the State. I
,'jn't recollect to have ever passed his
lisidence, even from my boyhood to
itliin the last few years, that I did
ot ico quite a number of bales of the
eccv staple stacked under his cotton
rcw shed. Cut he was not only a
['.cccssful physician and farmer, but
^'ood neighbor, a kind husband and
n'ing and affectionate father, and I
lay add, as I believe, a true Christian.
L was my privilege to meet him often
. the diflen-nt walks'of life, and
ecasiondiy in his own home, and
dierever and whenever I was thrown
ith him, I found the same genial,
hri?t:an gentleman. lie was a

i.ij»:i>t in t'ai h and practice, firmly
->o:t.d in the doctrines ot his church,
5 he beiieved they were taught in the
0:1: of Gt:d, yet kind, -considerate
::d charitable to oilier religious dcominations.I learti from those who
ere with him during his last illness
e was often engaged in prayer and
peating passages of scripture, and
lien Hearing the end he exclaimed,
IIlory to God in the highest, 011 earth
eaee, good will toward men," the
lemorable words with which the
tigels announced the birth of the
'ond's Redeemer. A few hours be
ire his death his only daughter went
> lii> bed and asked "Father, do jou
now me?'7 lie did not reply, but
11:. his arms around her neck and imnnteda nartinsr kiss udoii her face.
iiiis passed away from earth toils and
ires another of o:ir country's nobleisi:,one of the old line of South
.iroiiiia gentlemen.
At his onn riquest i:e was laid by

ie side of his last wife in eld Mt.
k-asant buniti£r ground, in Itichland
Mimy. In meditating upon the d--ath
f Dr. Glenn, 1 feel like i xol liming,
i :iio language of the l'salraist,
Jle!p, Lord, for the godly man

:asetb, for the faithful fail from the
ii!drcn of men." u. u. j.

Wixxskoko, S. C., Feb. 11, 1804.

Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chattanooga,
cnn., -ays: "Shiloh's Vitalizer
SAVED 2IYLIFE.' 1 consider it the
:st remedy for a dcbilitiatcd system I
cr used." For Dyspepsia, Liver or
[idnev trouble it excel . Price 75
s. For sale at the Winnsboro Drug
tore. *

I IK IIKAI'KR IN* A "WHITE HARVEST

Mr. Editor: Death has again invaded
.!: ranks and taken from our midst

Thomas .Jenkins. Mr. Jenkins
1 T.. .1 « nC i.;a

,t'U ill IliC v c»it» -unm ) tm vi iiia

$:. He was a, member of the Masonic
aiernity, and had for Ihirty-six years
rvcd as filer lor she Coleman Lodge,
c was a faithful member, ever praccinjrthe precepts of the order, lie
Sieved that charity was the noblest
all principles ;:t all times.
Mr. Jenkins had lor two weeks pre;ousto his death been afflicted with

grippe, and on the night of the 29th
!t.. at 7.:30 o'clock, surrounded bv
jrcaved relatives and friends, he
reatbed his last. It is given unto all
ion a time to die, but we know not
hen the final summons will come:

in thanks be- auto an all-wise Provicnceth?t the way of salvation is
ointci! out to those who choose to
illow it. x,
February 10,1891.
IiiiEUMATiSM Cured ix a Day..
Mystic Cure" for Khcumatism and
euralgia, radically cures in 1 to 3
ays. Its action upon the system is
:markable and mysterious. It reiovcsat once the cause and the disease
nmcdiatcly disappears. The first
ojc greatly benefits, 75 ct». Sold by
i. E. Aiken, Druggist, Winnsboro.

*

Chas. Kyan, Druggist, 5>pniigneiu,
I!., writes: "Japauese File Cure is a

lg seller and lias given entire satisfacon,except in one case, which was
lade entirely satisfactory by your
romptly refunding the $5.00. Winns
oro Drug Store. *

Electric Bitters.

This remedy is becoming so well known
iul so popular as to need no special menoil.All who have used Electric Bitters
ng the same song of praise..A purer
edicine does not exist and it is guaran

edto do all that is claimed. Elef trie
litters wiil cure all diseases of the L^ver
nd Kidneys, will remove Pimples, Boils,
alt Klreuiu and other affections caused by
npure blood.."Will drive Malaria from
lie system and prevent as well as cure all
lalarial fevers..For cure of Headache,
Constipation and Indigestion try Electric
litters.Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or

loney refunded..Price 50 cts. ar;d §1 per
ottle atMcMaster & Co.'s Drug Store.*

Tor Over Fifty Years

Mr. s. Wisshow's soothing Stiicp has
Cv n used for over fifty years by millions
t mothers for their children while teethi\ with perfect success. It soothes the
i.'i.i ffnms. allavs all nain.
uivs wlmt coiic, and is the best remedy
ir Diarrhiea. It will relieve the poor lit;>suflVrer immediately. Sold by Drugi-Nin every part oi the v.'orkl. Twentyvocents a "bottle. i>e sure aud ask for
irs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup," and

ike no other kitnl.
*

j-'.'ijfxly

r/OOD'S' PIIOSPIIODI^E,
7ho Great EnzlUii Remedy.

Pranptly and penaaneatcarosall form* of KtreovJ
. ,'«K? T&»cairri4ss, Emission*, SpermegSr&iHSS rSa.i<yrr'K6a. Impotcncy and all

ns$ f7 fiSt ^ n cJTccti of Abuse or Sxcesees.
Af proscribed over 35

'-i <«r years l£ thousand* of casus;
|^x\>r' Is tie on-'y RtHablc and ifor.

,^£.>gyx M-3!w err jy«Jicme tnovm, Aik
S^S&TsfsEaa&Ss^BJrncsist for Wood's psosr.rJmowsz; i£ iie ofC«rs some
£>cJcrc G7ia AJ-nr* ^onlilaw nedleino In place
? this, leavo his dieboaest store, inclowprlco la
?tt«?. and we vrlll 9eod by rotors znaiL Price, one
aekaKO. 81; six $«- One vriTl pUcue, six will cure,
arapkletla plain scaled envelope, 2 stamp*.
Addrwa. THJ3 WOOD CHEMICAL CO.,

.-x -131 woodward avoaue, Detroit. ailcH.

I jffiK MANHOOD iK&B £S5 a puaranmed to cure all rer
mm -STtf ggf Power. Headache.W^efiKs\) De5s.alldrain*and lossolML 5 /(3Si x W by over exertion, y^uthfe
3 Jsnb islants, which Ieaato Infln1" ~ ~ 7«a vest pocket. SI per box,r.AT^ara^ ^Vj^KljIve a irrltten ruaramdiErQMHfeffi&MKjrfB&drcggists. Ask font, takebStokk iSOAprsa i&Uiti. In plain wrapper. Address

Kor sale in Winnsboro, S. C., by

I X VW (:

WE ARE RECEIVING OUR FA
Calico, Outing, Bleached Goods, Urn
Give these goods a thorough inspectio

blam
We will show a Southern made Bla

seen. Call and examine. If a pair oi
your verdict will be, "I'll take a pair.''

sho
We are prepared to sustain ov.r

especially called to the L.ITTJLE
for children, misses and young boys,
leather from the solar tip to the top.durable and stylish shoes let your thoi

The best shoes are in th<
It is the place I will go.

CrROCE
Our OBELISK FLOUR stands at t

will please give it a trial. Our Chees<
the best. Our Teas are the best. 0
goods m th:s department are bought t<
quality and price.

Please visit the "Corner Store."
Respectfully,

J. M
W3 3 E 5# i?3 aTKi Opi-nm HabitsUlfe W W curod at home with18§BaSfyu 5 outp*in.Booko!parBEb^BuEjb8 tienlars sentFREE.

Atlanta, Ga. OfSee 10-1%WMt«haliSt

A BARGAIN. ;

J HAVE an 8-Horse Power Ames
Engine oil sill- and a o Ilorse

Power Agricultural Engine un wheels.
Will sell cheap for cash or good paper.
2-20tf W. J. ELLIOTT. ]

FINAL DISCHARGE. j
iwiijLi pppiy 10 o. it. tjounsiou,

Judge of Probate for Fail field
County, on Thursday, the 22nd March,
1894, for a final discharge as Administratorof the estate of~W. E. Smith,
deceased.

H. S. WYLIE,
2.20.It Administrator.

notice for Final Discharge.

I WILL apply to S. Johnston, Ju ge
of Probate for Fairfield County, on

Thurs ay, the 1st day of March, 1894,
for a final discharge asGuard'an cf the
the Estate of Robert C. Pope.

T. K. ELLIOTT,
2-l-4t Guardian.

FINAL DISCHARGE

iWILL apply to S R.Johnston, Judge
of Probate for Fairfield County, on

Thursday, the 1st day of March, 1694, for
a final discharge as Administratrix *f the
estate of Antcnv Brown, deceased.

MRS. ELIZABETH BROWN,
2-l-4tAdministratrix.

I
For Sale at a SacrificeOneLarge Bay Horse, 8 years old.

Price, $125.
One Medium Sized Brown Mule, 10

years old. Price, $76.
One Light Chestnut Sorrel Gelding,

2k yea'rs old. Price $100.
Terms cash, or negotiable paper,

with 10 per cent interest added.
Apply to or write to

A. Y. MILLING,
Box 81, Winnsboro, S. C.

2-15flxl ,

FOR SALE. *

CHEAP!
nBHUBSDHI

MSIiTOI Ml Pffi I
. AND.

J O B B E E. .
C

^ e

In good order. Just the
outfit for a country pap3r. f

Address

SEI ID HERALD CO.,'
Winnsboro, S. C,

Cr#«k«ry !
v m

JUmfcery s
Tea, Breakfast and Dinner

Plates, plain and figured; Porcelean,Ironstone China and
China Teacups, Covered
Dishes, Soup Tureens and
Gravy Bowls, Oblong and
Square Shallow Dishes, Milk
Bowls, Sugar and Butter
Dishes, Molasses and Cream
Pitchers and Teapots. A nice
China Tea Set. Another supplyof crockery to arrive short y-

GLASSWARE.
Tumblers, Goblets, Preserve

and other dishes, Glass Pitchers,etc.
Another supply ot thin;

Tumblers and Goblets.
And always a supply of

Lamps and Lamp Fixtures.

AT THE DRUG STORE, j
MASTER & GO!

NOTICE.

For surveying, terracing,
Leveling, Drawing, Etc.,
Apply to

t. m. boulware,
7-$t»4y Woodward, 5. 0.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castera.

,v§S

scctndent "xebti sheds.**
*CO G VnCUa This wonderful »medy
rocs diseases, such as Weak Memory, Loss of Brain
Uaess. Lost Manhood, Nightly Kmlsnona, Nerreuu
power In Generative Organs of either sex caused

it error®, excessive use of tobacco, opium or stimuli?.Consumption or Insanity. Can be carried In
6forS5, by mall prepaid. With a 35 order we
tee to enrei or refund the noaey. Sold by all
no other. Write for free Medical Book sent sealed
AEKVESEED CO., MasonicTempi©,CHICAGO.
J. II. McMASTER, Druggist.

KXXDS! |
LL STOCK OF DRESS «0©©S,
3erwear, Hosiery, Corsets, Jet., kc.
n before you bHy.

SETS.
' ~

nket, the best for the price wa kare
good blankets are wanted we think

4 7- *

ES.
past reputation. Your attention 11

GIAJffT SCHOOL SHOES
The Little Giants are solid, stron*
Tnej are the best we can bur. For
ights be.
; Corner Store;

HIES. j
:he head. All who hare not *sed it
e are the best. Our Crackers are
ur Pickles are the best. All eur

:> stand the test ef ce*petifcie» ii

. Beaty & Bro.
_

You | |
i Don't I
(Have I
To Die I
To get your insurance under the

| Tontine Plan oi tnetyunAJtiLi: Lire.

It is a* simple and absolutely safe __

means ofinvestingyour earnings for i :

future emergencies and acquiring
the benefit of Life insurance at the
same time. It insures you a means

of support in after years and insures
your family against want in case of
your death. The name of the

I Equitable Life J
alone is an ironclad agreement of
safety. Its security; its contracts;
its surplus and. resources are not
excelled in the "world. We will
makc all this as plain as day to you
ifyou will send your address to
W. J. RODDEY, Manager,
Department of the Carolinas,

ROCK HILL, S. C. '

NEW YEAR 51
New Goods.
fVE HAVE ALWAYS ON HAND A

fresh and well selected stock of

GROCERIES.
ilso a large line of Crockery, Glassware,Tinware, Etc.

1111JAIS ill CUB.
3ur stock'of Lamps, Lanterns, Lamp

Glebes, Etc., is complete.
Goods bought will be delivered to

my part of to«vn. Give us a call. We
guarantee satisfaction.
Ke&pfictfull^

It "LOWER 81®;
'

CAMPBELL W.
Manager.

EXCHANGE, FEED

AND SALE SABLES.

Just Arrived and for Sale
TWENTY-FIVE YOUNG KENtuckyMales and Horses. They will

be sold cheap for cash or on time until
next fall for good bankable paper.

I have also one Four-horse "Wagon,
one Two-horse Wagon, and one new

Columbus Buggy.
The above will be sold to fuit the

times. .

A. WILLIFORD,
Agent,

Winnsboro, S. C.

NOTICE.
qURVEYINtt DONE AND SOLICIT

eu uj
BOGA I: T1UP?,

&-lfx-ly J«ei;jaes. * **

DR. DAVID AJKEX,
DENTAL SURGEOX.

Office : No, 9 Washington Street, 3 Doors
West of Postoffice.

ISTIn Ridgeway. S. C., every Wednesday.


